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THr F1IBLIfi LgSftARY- .I
The large nsm t 0r of readers , wholibrary 'iu a
strong testimony to t ho appreciation
of Salida people. '?he raro oppc{tunity of readiug free of cbarge the
best worbc by religious, Foetioal, asrl

are pntronizrng the new

scientific authors is uoi to bo
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looLed. Arnong tho readers are f*und
yosug *nd olrl; meil women arrd ciril'
dren, all taking advnntage of ths irooa
which is offered to them. The fnesrlay An"oiog olub has fiaen, il${:efatigablc in its labore to maBs the
n€er 'library ' ,buiilijng cosy, cnrrr,:
fortable, 96$: agreetrble io thr: $aliti.*
publrc That ttrey have heen Euo{!ss[.
iot msy bs seen by a visit to f,b*
,li b',1*1y.,,,'., T!,e,, ef pe$,*$,€qlni gh in g*';:*;:,.;
itlre:isptoadra,.ml.g'iiio*''ofi " bcake epeak
for themsslver. , fhuro'is ai present a
smrll debt,' hanging over the il€w
building The olub Iadies ltave net
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tc work'with a will to wipe ont this
debt"':i That i'thsy wrll suceeed gosg

withont saying.

In a few

days

anotber i'Tag Dny" will bs hsld and
members'a$d friends of the Tuesd*y
Svening alub rpill sall on Salida
peoplc ia overy:' part of the. city oil

that elay, They irvill have on

sale

tickbtr for a graud "Kermies" whictt
wrll berheld ou Ju'ly 1? at:tba Osos
Grand O$era House. The Kermiss
will ba the eyent of the year. Over
onc hnndrecl of S*lida's talented noen,
wcmen aud ahildilren will take parl.

Daily robo*Jsals are being helri in
preparation for the great evsnt whicrr
promisbe to be a compleia durprise to
all lores of art and amusement. the
procoeds af tho Kermits are to be
used to liquiilate tho debt on the
library. 'Rev. Thoe, J. Wclohan has
been salected , ae ohairman' of tbe

tichst selling aonmittoe and'Ifir. $sott
Carroll *s vioe-cliairmas.
.Ae'

the

vary great

for seats wiil be
has been decided by ttre

demand

it

oo*miti.e in chargo tc seil tiakets in
adYatrce. The iickete may be 8xchanged for :esorved seatn on 3-riday,
July 9, 1909. It is hoped t.hat $alrda
citizens will reepond in tlreir usual
gonerous rcann€r, to tha lasi appeal
of ths nelf-saurifioing members of the
Tuesday Evening Club.
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